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 by christian.senger   

Comedy Abroad! 

"An Ultimate Comedy Experience"

Located in The Village, Comedy Abroad! hosts comedy shows only on

Sunday evenings. Their talented comics have earned quite a repute thus

beckoning a cosmopolitan audience including tourists. The hilarious

comedians are sure to make you laugh and leave your stomach hurting.

Also, their cheap but delicious beer and happy hours add immeasurably to

your experience. As far as the pay goes, Comedy Abroad! does not charge

anything except in the end a hat is passed around wherein you may

donate your choice of amount based on the experience you had.

 +1 514 845 9803  comedyabroad.com/mtl/  comedyabroad@gmail.com  1245 Rue Saint Andre,

Montreal QC

 by comedy_nose   

Montreal Improv 

"Come laugh with us"

Montreal Improv is a bustling comedy club, which also runs monthly

workshops to improvise theater learning. The best part about these

workshops are that they are free of cost. Thus, it presents an amazing

chance to drop in for an hour and explore your inner talent. The comedy

shows at the club takes place on weekly basis, both in English and French

language. Book a seat to enjoy the most laughable night at the Montreal

Improv comedy club.

 +1 514 507 3535  www.montrealimprov.com

/index.html

 contact@montrealimprov.c

om

 3697 Boulevard St-Laurent,

Montreal QC

 by Tom Newby Photography 

Comedy Nest 

"Top Comedy Venues"

This is one of Montreal's top picks for an evening out. Located in the heart

of downtown Montreal in the Nouvel Hotel, this 200-seat theater is one of

the best comedy venues in North America, hosting many events during

the world-famous Just For Laughs Festival. Under the direction of Ernie

Butler, local and international comedy talent has had them rolling in the

aisles for years. There is no better way to loosen up after a long, hot day

of shopping or sightseeing.

 +1 514 932 6378  www.comedynest.com/  info@thecomedynest.com  2313 rue Sainte-Catherine

Ouest, Montreal QC
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